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tiffs may be well compensated in damage8, and are not irrepi
able, 1 do not think the plaintiffs should have an injunetion.

1 shall not naine a Ileferee until notified by the parties ti
they have failed to, agree upon one.

Costa of the action and reference will be reserved until af-
report.

DIVISXONAL COUIIT. AUQUST 2NJ>J i9ý

*WILSON v. HICKS.

Lif e Imuraitce-t-4iAgnment of Policy' ta Stranger-Deli>.r>
Gift--Intenton-Revocation--Insurance Act, R. S. Q. i,â
ch. 203, sec. 151, sidi-smc. 8, 4, 5-A bsolute Assignmit j
to be Constrwed as Designation of Benefici4r7j.

Appeal by the defendant fromn the judgment of BRITTON,
ante 429, iii favaur of the plaintiff.

On the 28th December, 1888, the plaintif! effected an
dowmient insurance for $5,000, the annual prernium upon *bh
was $250.50. On the 22nd December, 1896, the plaintiff execu~
an assigumnent af the 'policy ta, thedefendant, describing lier
his "fiancée." The cansideration Étated was $1 and 1'other va
able consideratiane." The poliey was properly described ini
asignxnent by rumber and the naine of the company. INeiti
the policy nor the assigniment was under seal. There was ini f
no consideration for the assignxent-it was a gift or attemp,
gift inter vivos. The plaintiff did not inforni the defendant
the fact that he had moade the assignuient until February, 18
On the 5th April, 1897, the plaitf wrote the defendant a I
ter in which lie stated that the aeeignment was enclosed, but
did not in faet send lier the assigumnent. Fie sent the assignm<i
ta the insurance company, who madle a memorandum. of it 8
notified the defendant of it.

In January, 1909, the plaintiff aèked the defendant t<>
assign the policy, which she refused to do; and on the 2"
January, 1909, the plaintiff, by an instrument under seal,
suxned ta revoke the assigumeut and to direct that all mon,
due under the policy should be paid ta huxuseif or his estate. 1
plaintiff paid the premiums and kept the policy alive.
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